
NOTICE
OF THE-

County Treasurer.
The Books of the County Treasurer

will be opened for the collection of
State. County and Commutation Road
Taxes for fiscal year, 1911, at the
Treasurer's Ofllco from October 15th.
to December 31st, 1911. After Decem¬
ber 31st., one per cent, will be added.
After January 31st, two per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
seven per cent, will be added till the
15th. day of March, 1912, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property in more
than one Township are requested to
call for receipts in each of the several
Townships in which the property is
located. This is important, as addition¬
al cost and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and GO years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
r>0 years of age. Commutation Road
Tax $1.50, in lieu of>road duty.
The Tax levy Is as follows:

For State purposes.5% mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds 1 mill
For#Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills

Total.17% miils

Special Schools.Laurens Township.
Laurens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No. 3.2 mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No. 5.2 mills
Oak Grove No.G.2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.3.2 mills
Youngs No.2.3 mills
Youngs No. 4 .. .. '..3 mills
Youngs No.5.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.5 mills
Lanford No .10.4y2 mills
Ora No.12.2 mills
Youngs No.1.3 mills

Special Schools.Dials Township.
Green Pond No. 1.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shiloh No.3.2 mills
Gray Court-Owings No. 5 .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No. G.2 mills
Dial Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.5 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township.
Mt. Bethel No.2.3 mills
Princeton No. 1..'3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 3.2 mills
Rabun No.4.4 mills
llendersonvllle No. 5.4 mills
Friendship No. G.2\<2 mills
Brewerton No. 7 .3 mills
Sullivan Township R R Bonds 4 mill-

Special Schools.Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No.14.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Fkom No.3.4 mills
Centerpoint No.4.2 mills
Oakville No.5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No. 6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township.
Cross Hill No.13.6 mills
Cross Hill No. 1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No. 4.2 mills
Cross Hill No. 5.2 mills
Cross Hill No. G.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township.
Mountville No. 16.4% mills
Hunter No. 2.2 mills
Hunter No.3.2 mills
Clinton No.5.0 mills
Hunter No. 8.3 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township.
Hurricane No. 15.3 mills
Shady Grove No.2.3 mills
Special Schools.Scudletown Township
Bangsten Church No. 3.3 mills
Scuflletown No. 1.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.4V6 mills
Ora No. 12.2 mills
Prompt attention will he given those

who wish to pay their Taxes through
the mail by check, money order, etc.
Persons sending in lists of name s t;>

be taken off are requested to send
them early; and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer is very busy
during the month of December.

ROSS 1). YOUNG,
County Treasurer.

September 15. 101 I..td.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Directors of Greenville,
Greenwood &. Augusta Railway Com¬
pany, a corporation chartered under
the laws of the State of South Carol I
na, have called a meeting of the
Stockholders of said corporation to he
held at the offlco of J. P. Charles,
Esq.. in the Palmetto Building, Green¬
ville, South Carolina, on the 30th day
of October, A. D. 1911, at four o'clock
in the afternoon, to consider reso¬

lution requesting the Secretary of
State of South Carolina to amend tin:
Charter of said corporation in the fol¬
lowing particulars:

(1) By providing that the route of
the said railway shall run from some

point in the City of Greenville through
the following townships to wit: Green¬
ville, Gantt, Grove, Oak Lawn and
Danklin townships in Greenville coun¬

ty; Sullivan and Waterloo townships
in Laurens county, passing through the
town of Princeton; Walnut Grove.
Cokesbury, Coronnca, Ninety Six, Fel¬
lowship. Phoenix, Kinnrd, Brooks, and
Kirksey townships In Greenwood coun¬

ty; Pine (No. 7), Brooks (N'<>. 6) and
Kirksey (No. 4) townships in Saluda
county; Edgefleld, Elmwood. Blocker,
Moss, Plckens, Johnson, Wise and Mer-
riwether townships in Edgefleld coun¬

ty; and Schultz township in Aiken
county: reserving, however, the priv¬
ilege of leaving out any of said town:
cities or townships if deemed advisa¬
ble;

(2) By granting to said Corporation
the right to condemn lands in any
COtinty or township through which the
railroad to he constructed and operat¬
ed by said corporation may pass.

HENRY BRIGGS,
Prosldent.

September 27. 1V» 11..f-t

800 ACRES
Of Valuable l a mis Belonging to the

Rice Estate Will be Mold at Union,
S, t. Not, «, 1911.
The undersigned as Exercutors of,

and under and by virtue of the au¬
thority and power confered on them.
In the last will of Ann E. Rice deceas¬
ed, will sell on Monday, November
6th, 19n, at eleven o'clock, a. m..
(11 a. m.) before the Court House door
at Union. S. C. at public auction, up¬
on the terms of one-third cash, the
balance upon a credit of one and two
years, payable In equal annual in¬
stallments with eight per cent inter¬
est on eacli installment from day of
sale, secured by bond of the purchasers
and mortgages of the premises, pur¬
chasers to pay for papers and record¬
ing; and the bonds to provide lor ten
per cent attorneys fee in case of suit
.or fore-closure, or collection by an
attorney alter due; and the puehas-
er to have the option of paying all
ca3h, l he following tracts,of land, all
in Union County:

1. The "Home" place, thirteen hun¬
dred acres, more or less., in Gosheil
Hill Township, bounded on the North
by lands of the estate of W. II. Cist;
on the East by land." of .1. T. Douglas
and public road; on the South by
Jones land ..od tii. Danna" place:
and West by the Stephens place.

2. The ..«....* Place" six
*

hun¬
dred and seventy-nine acres, more or
less, in c-shen Hill township, bound¬
ed on the North by the I >. Arcy 1». Dun¬
can land: Bast by I.on Beaty and the
Kraft land; South by the W. II. Sar-
tor Harri:; place: West by Jones place
and the "Home Place."

::. The "Shelton Lee Place," con¬
taining nine hundred and fifty acres
more or less, in Qosheil Hill township,
hounded on the North by Padgett's
Creek and. the Mobley lamp on Bast
by .Mrs. V. S. Colcnian's land: on South
by Coleman and W. H. Sartor Harris
land; and on West by Kraft place
I now Qoing.)

4. Black Rock Place containing
four hundred and eleven acres, more
or less, in Qoshen Hill township:
bounded on North by the Qoudelock
place (now S. M. Rice): Kast by the
Sims land; South by the Duckett land:
and West by Green Lee and others'
lands.

5. The "Stevens Place," containing
two hundred and thirty acres, more or
less in Goshen Hill Township- hound¬
ed on the North by the Gist lands;
Bast by the Home Place; South by the
"Danna" place and West by the .1. K.
MInter, et al, lands.

G. The "Danna" place, containing
eleven hundred and forty-eight acres,
more or less, In Cross Keys and Gosh¬
en Hill townships; and bounded on
North by the Stephens place and .1. B.
Minter land; East by the Jones place;
South by Enoree River; and West by
lands of Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Ida
W. Goss.

7. The Lee Place, containing fifteen
hundred- acres, more or less, between
Fair Forest Creek and Tyger River in
Union township; bounded on North by
Fair Forest Creek; East by the land
of Mrs. Boyd; South by Tyger River,
and West by Gist and Malone places.

8. "The Buffalo Place." containing
six hundred and fifty acres, more or
less. In Union township, bounded on
North by McNeace land and Foster
land; on East by McNeace land and
Phillip Dunn land; on South by the
John R. Smith land and the Meansville
public road; and on the West by Mil¬
ler land.

I». The Bogansville place, contain¬
ing thirteen hundred and ninety-seven
acres, more or less. In Bogansville
township; bounded on North by the
Gist land and others; on the Fast by
Fair Forest and Robinson lands; on
South by Robinson lands. Asa Mc-
Kissick land, John Norrls land, Alex¬
ander Rice and others (Henry Fox
Rice) place. Mrs. Gibbs land, Norrls
Rogers land, and Henry Smith Gregory
place and others.

in. The brick store house in town
of Union, formerly occupied by "The
Rice Ding Co." fronting twenty-eight
feet on Main street, and running hack
to alley way. bounded on Bast by
Scalfe Trust store house, and on the
West by brick store now occupied as
billiard room.

II. The brick Store house in town of
Union known as the old Rice & Mc-
Lure store, fronting on Main street
and running back to alley way. bOUIld-
ed on East by Going store and lot;
West by the Citizens Bank building
and lot.

Wm. Coleman, Whltmlre, s. C,
F. M. Fair. Union, S. ('..

Bxecutors.
l2-2t

Citation for Letters of Administration
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurons.

By 0. c«. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas. A. II. Shell made suit lo

me to grant him Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of
Klla W. Shell.

These are therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Klla W. Shell
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me. in the court of probate, to
be held at Laurens C. 11. S. ('. on the
2Gth day Dt" October. 1911 next, after
publication hereof, at II o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, If any they
have, why the said Administration
should not tie granted.
Given under my hand this 10th day

of Oc tober Anno Domini 1011.
O. G. Thompson,

11-2t Probate Judge.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Phono 882.

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practico in all State Courts.
prompt attention given to all bustnear.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF
TRADE CONDITIONS

Condition of (he Markets as Told in
Dun's Weekly Review of Trade and
Finance.
Measured by every important test

tbe volumn of business is larger than
at the corresponding period last year,
and it is gradually expanding, the re¬

ports from the leading trade centers
during the week being especially
cheerful. There Is apparently no de¬
cisive change in basic conditions, and
the increased activity recently shown
is due to the fact that shelves are

practically empty, and the immediate
needs of a growing population, even on
a more economical basis, are presshm
for supply. Tims, witli little or no

speculative anticipation of the future,
a volume of business is being trans¬
acted, which, although below full pro-
dltCtive capacity, is nevertheless large.
This appearance of Increased activity
is particularly shown in the dry goods
H ades, in most of tin brain lies of
which, and particularly in cottons, a

brisker movement is reported, and
more mills are resinning production.
Woolens are also in fair demand and
the clothing, millinery and other kin-
tied branches appear to he doing well.
An Increasing activity is also report¬
ed in shoes and the sales of leather
make up a respectable total. The lat¬
est government crop reports indicated
sonn; Improvement in both wheat and
corn and, while the yield of both will
be less than anticipated earlier in the
year, supplies will he ample, while the
excellent cotton crop has shown a re¬

markably early development. Export
trade continues of large proportions,
the volume of foreign commerce at
New York during the latest week
amounted to $32,904,132 against $30.-
074,541 in 1910 and $28,446,962 in 1909.
The exports were $17,148,165, being
$1,392,198 in excess of the imports.
The resumption of operations by

some large cotton mills Indicates a

more encouraging mill position. Pric¬
es on cotton goods and Other mer¬
chandise are close. ACA ticks. 8-oz,
have been reduced 1 cent per yard:
southern denims, 9-OZ, ]-cent. and
eastern, 9-OZ. denims are held at lCVi
cents. At the lower prices there is
more disposition shown bv retailers
to operate. Some fair-si'e 1 orders
have been placed for host and belting
duck and staple prints are being or¬
dered freely by western jobbers. There
is a steady business in napped cottons
and retailers display more disposi¬
tion to order wash ?oods sind cotton
dress fabrics for spring delivery. Ex¬
port trade is slightly less active, but
continues well ahead of bist year,
and as the market for raw material
declines, a tendency to expand pro¬
duction is noted. The demand for
double-faced frabrlcs in dress goods
and men's wear continues a note¬
worthy feature In woolen goods, and
activity is shown in the demand for
staple serges.
The grain markets are steady: the

slight Improvement indicated in the
condition of wheat by the final gov¬
ernment report was anticipated, and
while the yield is estimated as slight¬
ly below last year's, in both winter
and spring wheat, supplies will he am¬

ple. Stocks are constantly increas¬
ing. Western receipts this week are

6,479.781 bushels against 6,999,076 a

year ago. and exports from all ports
of the United States, Cow included,
are 2,094,892 bushels compared with
2,024,848 In 1910. Corn conditions al¬
so Improved last month, hut the yield
will be somewhat less than in 1910.
Receipts at western centers this week
are 2,629,338 bushels compared with
2,666,175 a year ago, whlh Atlantic
coast exports were only 334,377 bush¬
els against 369,443 in 1910. The cot¬
ton markets are quiet. Spot prices
declined further below 10 cents. Port
receipts continued largei and txports
art? gaining.

Drj (loads ami \\ dolens.
Trading in cotton goods continues

steady, although in moderate volume.
The jobbing trades are now buying
heavy cottons, both brown and color¬
ed, more freely, and the adjustment
of the market to the new low level of
cotton is making satisfactory head¬
way. During the week ACA ticks. 8-OZ
were reduced from \2 ',.>(. to lL'^.c a
yard, and P-oz southern denims were
redheed from IZfäc to l8c. Eastern
9-OZ denims are held at HD/jc. There
have been some fair-sized advance or¬
ders placed for hose and belting duck,
but buyers are not inclined to hurry
forward business on wide duck as yet.
Prlntclolhs rule generally easy, with
moderate trading reported on some of
the narrow and wide staples. Export
trade Is quieter, but shipments are
well ahead of the corresponding peri¬
od of a year ago. Staple prints are
being ordered with considerable free¬
dom by some jobbers In the West and
South, and the resumption of opera¬
tions on the part of the Fall River
Iron Works mills, feeders for the
American Printing Company, was a
feature of encouragement. As the cot¬
ton market declines there is a strong¬
er- disposition shown to Increase pro¬
duction, as manufacturers lind the de¬
mand at lower prices has broadened
sufficiently to wan ant them in mak-

Ing preparations for steadier running.
Retailers are doing a steady business
on napped cottons and this is beihg
reflected in demands upon primary fac¬
tors that are not readily handled in the
limited time allowed. There Is a!so>
noted more disposition on the part of
retailers to order wash goods and cot¬
ton dress fabrics for spring delivery,
showing a steady growth of confidence
In the future of business, which was
more or less lacking a few weeks ago.

Cotton and Worsted Yards.
Business in cotton yarns during the

week was restricted to nearby or Im¬
mediate requirements. Values showed
a tendency to sag on account of the
weakness displayed by the raw ma¬
terial market. Worsted yarns are in
fair request, spinners using the French
system, There is still a wide differ¬
ence In the quotations named. The
market is Irregulnr.

The Cotton Market.
Further declines this week brought

new low record prices for cotton on
this movement. October options at one

period touching 9.40 as against 14.40
.it the corresponding time a year ago.
Although reports of excessive rains
throughout the belt were revolved tell¬
ing of serious damage to the crop and
hindrance to picking, they reccivod <

little more than casual attention, for
while they induced a covering move¬
ment of some dimensions on the part
Of the shorts and brought about some
apparent strength, the upward move¬
ment was not maintained. It was
pointed out that any damage that
might have occurred from these con¬
ditions was more than offset by the al¬
most ideal weather prevailing during
the past four 01 five weeks, as reflect¬
ed in the unprecedentedly large
amount of cotton that has been pic k¬
ed and harvested up to this date. While
it is now generally conceded that this
vein's crop will be far In excess of
any previous record, there is a grow¬
ing disposition on the part of the trade
to regard present prices, which are
about $2fi per bale below those ruling
at this time a year ago, its fully dis¬
counting any conditions likely to de¬
press prices to a much greater extent.
Those who favor higher values say
that while receipts are undoubtedly
heavy, indications are now appearing
that there will be some falling off in
this respect, ano thn the increasing
disposition en the part of the southern
planter to hold his cutton is hound to
have more or less effect. Moreover
conditions in the cotton industry are

improving and it is expectojl than an
Increased demand from tho manufac¬
turers will soon exert a favorable in¬
fluence. That some consideration was
given to these arguments was reflect¬
ed in heavy purchases by several
prominent interests, and late in the
week there was more development of
strength, which, while not very pro¬
nounced, appeared to Indicate the ex¬
istence of considerably more conn-
dence than has been noted for some
time past..Dun's Review.

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow¬

els seem to go on a strike and refuse
to work right. Then you need those
pleasant little strike-breakers.Dr.
King's New Life Pills to give them
natural aid and gently compel proper
action. Excellent health soon follows.
Try.thom. 25c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

With Cotton
-AT-

9cts
SVnaj are yon going to do about jour

farming operations nexl year! Whj
not cut jour cotton acreage now l»j
sowing a lot of small grain ami clover
seed and follow with peas ne\l sum¬
mer I

We have a line lot of seed In sell.

Wood's red lliaj", purple straw and
Leafs I'rolific line /icolcnncd seed
wheat will sow furl IN than (lie ordi¬
när} kind yoil pick up in the country
and makes a belter yieldJ also Wood's
crimson ebner and red bun clover
seed and winter baric). We ha\e on

hand a la rue lot of line red rust proof
oats and some hoavj home raised seed
oats.

Von can also sow rjc and wich. We
have Hie seed to sell.

Cut your cotton crop down: put
more of your land in small grain and
ebner: make something yourself at
home to live on. Hove jour own cow

in the pasture, pig in the pen, chick-
ens in the jnrd.

Vnd raise a colt, either horse or

male

J. H. SULUVAN
l.aureus. 3. C.

1 Buildings covered over twenty years ftgo are as good ait new
and have never needed repairs. Fireproof.Stormproof.Hand¬
some. Inexpensive. For further detailed information apply to

t Local Dealer or
Cortright Metal Roofing Co., Philadelphia, Penn.

6!
Mr

ft
n
n

wt BUY AND SELL

REAL ESTATE!¦
House and Lot, known as the T. 11.

Nelson Place, on West Hampton St. A
good lot and nice house with eight rooms.
Modern improvements. Fer quick sale
at a bargain.

100 acres land, known as Mrs. DollyFranks' place, 35 to 40 acres in cultiva¬
tion, balance in original forest, one goodtenant house, near Greenville and 'Lau¬
rens road, 4 miles from Laurens. A verydesirable piece of property. »See us at
once.

Nice house and lot on Martin Street
near South Harper Street.

List your property with us. We
think we know values in City and
County Property:

Home Trust Co.
N, B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Treas.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

UNCLE SAM
Delivers Your Mail Only but We
Deliver Anything. We are better
prepared than ever to serve you
in the Drayage business.
We can also furnish you with

the best dry Pine and Oak Wood
cut to your order. Also, Coal,
Brick, Lime and Cement.

J.W.&R.M.Eichelberger j
The Coal Men of Experience

Office Phone 33 Nifcht Phone 276

Greenwood County Farm Land!
1 have listed in my office a large number
of fine Greenwood County Farms, both Im¬
proved arid Unimproved. I will be glad to
answer all inquiries about them and to
show the properties tf prospective pur¬
chasers. I also hand p Greenwood City
Real Estate as Selling >r 1 tenting Agent.

Write of ill on
A. SIDNEY »ARTZOG

Fi'reproof Building Greenwopd, S. C.
?»???»?????»?»???»»??»»» MMMMMH~MMM«»

TO THE : TJBLIC!
The Undersigned Has ened a New Black«

smith and C '«age Shop.
The Shop is now open . &r public work. Forg¬

ing, scientific horse-shoeing, buggy and wagon re¬

pairing, tire shrinking by hot or cold method done
by a competent mechanic.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Call on me and be convinced that my shop

and work are up-to-date.
Ora) St RaMcrhy üimberYard \l (M p, BECK ER,


